Risk of conflict over

The IFP's stance on negotiations:
The prospects for meaningful negotiations which would set
the scene for a mUlti-party democracy in South Africa remain

uncertain because of the insistence by the ANC/SACP alliance
on an interim government and a constituent assembly to
oversee a new constitutioll. In firmly rejecting this route, the
Inkatha Freedom Party remains committed 10 the negotiation

process, but believes in a dual approach. The first concerns
itself with formulating the constitution itself. The second deals
with negotiating democratic change now and implementing it
without any unnecessary delay....

The

IFP views ""gOliations over South
Africa's future as a complex interplay

between (1010 quill: separate processes.
• TM formal, high_profile, mullj.party
barg&ining Ihat is charged wilh
fonnniating a new conslitutlon, ar>d:
• The mellns by ..'hleh apartheid is
abolished and new democratic
allerrutli"ts are Implemented.
Thi~ second pnlC('Ss _ kss dramatic but
just as important - is whal tile IFP refers to
as legislating the new constilU1ion into
being.
TIle IFP believes it i' important that the
tan" be properly constituted. We believe
the focus should now be 00 !be tran'ition
slage from aplU1!leid to a new TK>n-radal
democracy.
This is where !be oIIsLocles begin to
present themselves, TIle I""'USs is being
hindered because there are lwo major
negotiating formats being proposed _both
contradictory.
• format One: A national con"ention in
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the form of a multi-pany confereoce which
would thrash 001 a new constitution
through give·and-take and consensUS. TIle
IFP firmly beloogs to this camp.
o Format TWo: An interim government to
be followed by a Constituent Assembly.
elected on a winner-lakes-all ba~is. which
would play midwife to a new coo'titution.
witl>out any obligation to take disseming
viewpoints into accoont. TIle ANC/SACP
alliance. and other radical panies of the
left, belong to this elllIlp.

Conflict

Simply pIIt. Sooth Africa has to make a
cooice between electioo' after negotiations.
or elections before negotialions. If
unresolved. this connict has the potential to
wreck negotiatiot-..,
As lnkatha President. Dr Mangosulhu
Buthelezi. told the National Print Media in
New York 00 his recent visit to the United
States:"TIle approach whiCh says to the
Government: 'Hand over power to an
interim government which will run !be
country and organise an election to choose
people to write a constitution' is a
ridkulous approach, It is a recipe (or
disa<ler.~

For the IFP. a coustituent assembly
contradicts the woole idea of negotiatioo, _
as compromise. give-and-take bargaining.
It limits !be need to find consensu~ and lhe
end result is a winner-takes-all victOf)' for
one pany.
Those who favour this format presumewrongly - that it is !be only democratic
option because it "cornes (rom the ground."
TIle fact that t"" majority i~
constitutionally illiterate ooght 10 warn us
of the dangers o( claiming legitimacy
through this means only.
1lte prime danger of a constin",nt
assembly has been chilhngly underlined by
Dr BUlllele~i He points out that with its
insistenee on elections before negotiations,

over constituent assembly

Consensus politics is the key
the COIlSlit..ent assembly roule would
dramatically e~alale the likelihood of

1lte IFP is lOIally against a big-bang or
one-ofT transfonnalion from the old lO the

conflict and viole""". It could even
precipitate a civil war.

new. Not only will it not occur, but it is
undesirable. We oppose the idea of
apanbeid remaining in force until
negotiations are finalised - at which stage
the new Soulh AFrica springs inlO being.
Rather, we helieve thaI whal will happen
is a process whereby lhe gm'emmem, Wilh
input from the people, aoolishes apartheid
step by slep, while al lite same time
implemenling new policies and
programmes. Although some of lhese
decisions will pre-<:mpt lhe new
conStitulion, we do not believe we can Sil
and wait for a mylltical Nirvana. We should
leg.islalellte new, non·racial SoUlh AFrica
into being now.
This does not apply to lhe entire
constitulion. But _ can take action in
cenain areas now. We need 10 develop an
across-tile-board, non racial and democralic
approach, For instance. ,"'e Can anticipale
most of what a future Bill of Rights will
enshrine. We can restore f=<lorn of
speech, movemem, political association
and other civil libmies.
Again, having abolished racial
discrimination in land ownership, there is
nothing lo prevent !he present government
adopting a pro-acti.'e approach towards
assisting Black farmers,
The IFP opposes the ANClSACP·s
demands for an inlerim governmenl as
unrealiSlic,
We believe in recognising political
realities and respecrln8 constitutional
change.
The IFP accepts that lhis is a transilional
govemment- a carelaker administralion
lhat win fall away after tlte first democratic
general election is held under a new
conslilUtion.
Our view is that the presenl govemmenl
should cominue in power _but with inpUl
from other polilical pal1ies. In this way,!he
changes lItat are implemented are
negotiated imo being, rather lItan being
inlroduced by decree.

The NataVKwalulu Indaba experience shows us that there are
pertectly acceptable alternatives to a constituent assembly.
Here some 95 percent of the ideologically-diverse participants
found consensus on a detailed constitutional model.
lborc is a sound pre.:edent for the
consenSUS approach. The NalallKwazulu
lndaba experience shows us (hallhere are
perfectly acceptable alternatives IQ a
constituent ",,,,mbly. Here so,"" 93 pe=n1
of the ideologically-<liverse panicipants
four.<! consensuS 01\ a detailed

"We do not believe we
can sil and wait for a
mythical Nirvana. We
should legislate the
new, non-racial South
Africa inlo being now."

constitutional mode1.ln 1991. tile actual
model is not the issu.e. What countS is lhe
me<:hanism _ alld its abilily lO nunure
genuine negotiations.
Why llten does !he ANOSACP alliance
consislently lurns ils back on consensus
polilics?
Dr BUlhelezi explains: "Like others, tlte
IFP sees occasional signs of realism in lite
ANC. BUllike others, our hopes are dashed
each lime !he mililams regain lhe inilialive.
We believe lite realisls under ANC
Presidenl, Dr Nelson Malldela, are lrying 10
go aboutlltings in a sensible fashion. but
are lrapped within an organisalion whose
internal power struggles make movemenl
forward very difficult.
"In the final analysis, however, we trust
thaI even lite militants must fa<:<: reality.
11Je only option we really have is for a
conslitution lO be fonnulated at a roulld·
table national convenlion, comprising all
pal1ies with a significanl oosis of SlIppoM.
whose largely consensus-based decision is
subseq""nlly ratified in a national
referendum.·
This brings us lO the parallel negotialion
process which lends to be forgotlen, or
relegaled lO second place.
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